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Murray wants to 'bring back spirit'
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

constraints and pt the same time 
will have to shift from that of do a good job." 
internal matters to that of out and When asked about the possi- 
out conscious effort to serve the bility of budget cut backs Murray 
students and bring back a spirit commented, "At the present 
that has somehow been lost over moment I'm looking at the clubs I 
the past few years." feel clubs with interested students

‘ I'm looking forward to working should become more independent 
with Brian Pryde," Murray said. "I of the SRC. Afterall, in a lot of the 
feel with out combined back- clubs I was a member of in the 
ground the students can look past, half the fun was Involved in 
forward to a better situation in the working with the people in the 
future between themselves and club, raising funds, building a club 
the student union." spirit. They should find more ways

On the AFS fee increase defeat of raising their own funds." 
Murray said, "The AFS referendum 

as a bit of a surprise."

\

me support and I hope I can fulfill 
their expectations as president 
this term. I feel confident that I 
do such a job and at the some time 
fulfill my platform promises."

The new Comptroller, Brian 
Pryde, was contacted immediately 
after being notified of his election. 
Commenting on the defeat of the 
student union fee increase, which 

the

to
i g - to

ÂJ be an easy job at now. There s
Murray gave his opinions on the ÆK" 9oin9 be cutbacks all over the

new by-laws tfeat Council passed t BF place. He added that the AFS
As for the proposed union fee this week which prevents the ■ ■ ■ ■ increase wouldn't have affected

increase Murray said, "As in my "president-elect” from taking ■—E-J* Bl« ■■ . his job, since he would never have
tPh« telnJn'T n0f in, !uPPL.°rt °f °ffice for a month 0<fer the Runner-up candidates. Steve Whalen and Kevin Garland both T ,he money'
the ten do lar fee rise. I think most election, during which time he is wished the new Student Union President. Jim Murray well in his n Present comptroller,

udents feel that 45 dollars is advised by the old president: "I term. Murray will take office Monday February 7 Davidson, said, "I'm not surprised.
more than plenty, and it's high don't think it's fair to the new —:------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------_L________r_________________ [ •* just means that organizations
time that we make the average president. I feel it should he exren* fh„t *he ___ . . , .. , that wanted increases next vear
student feel their 45 dollars is well mandatory that whoever is person must be available9 to the Senat^Th B!e°kney gef ;n,° won't get them. The students seem
spent. In our position now wit,, outgoing president should have a new for three months " Unless S 1 ™ y v® p'ov°n ,heir *o want to know where the
increasing costs and debts, Brian sincere interest in helping out the changed this new bv law wiN tike T° H °"d ,hey>e ,he is 9oin9 TheY decided."
and myse f will have to come to new person ond shouldnY expect effecfat tie end o» M-a/s tit ” ° S,Uden* represen’ofiv«

STÏ ° ° °,W If , financial recompense. The On other matters Murray said "I
within the present financial Orientation Committee is similar was very glad to see A\ Patrick

cani

m ï

,1 cam

■
came

■: Peter

wom"'

Us money

rr* „ "I think organization budgets
we need. will go down and the Bruns, CHSR

Murray concluded, "I want to and Handbook 
thank all the people who've shown steady," he said. „iena,e- eouneil, valedictory results

these committees, rather than "i i0-,l i_ .
Patrick Bleak,n?y ,and Allan the "Party" which is not a and Bleakll7wHh0m7in9dPtheiCM said he w°uld ask the ORC for with the vote he polled and
Patrick were celebrating at a local representative cross-section of be a great addition m «h» ! T°ney fo send representatives to described it os o great moral
beverage room and Chris Nagle UNB students. ^nat. tenm " S,udenf ,h« Canadian Association of victory for the oeoole ' He hJ

was in his room at Victoria House Patrick said he did not put up Defeated candidates n Heal,h' Physical Education, and was sorry his opponents onlv
Them ohe?rUnSWiCkan '°n,a.c,ed camPa,i.9n Pos,ers because he did Stewart and Dolores Crane °9 H>Cre0tifn =on,ere"c® °* Acadia polled as many votes as they did

ç winning the three not believe in promises. However, Successful Phvslml pa «• University later this year. ’He Barbara MacKinnon and Garv
Senate seats in last Wednesday's he did say, ", do promise the repfesll aïive Brian mTT def®^ Andy Adshade by three Ladd ran again t hTm "
student elections. students of UNB that I will provide slfd, ' HI tri ïo represent Phvi pJ!  ̂ Successful Computer Science

Hem JJ! ' r" Sai,fBlffkney’ ,hem' as one of ,heir représenta- ad best I could." In partied!/ he A ^aledic,orian candi‘ candidate Andy Jones
He sauf he would like to fives on Senate, with a voice that ” CU a ’ he date Brian Forbes was quite elated available for

remedy the duplication of is, at the least, sound and

practical."
Nagle thanked UNB students for 

expect on having "faith in me."

etc. will stay

«"•U*»»

>

was not
comment. . I

personnel on Senate committees, 
he would like to see "more of 
people you wouldn't CHSR elects new officers It
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Garni sold-out? will be responsible for the future results of the first balloting. The 
tl_ „„„ ï i .. . of the station, and Patrick positions of News and Public
The annual election meeting for expressed a certain amount of Affairs Director and 

™ ™as held on February 2, hope for the future. Director were tied

sp" •£££. S±.œDirector Patrick outlined I,is .r^ls^t^oÏ'Di^; Manoir "^ïteZ* Whe^ 

feelings about the year in a fairly Station Manager, Program Direc- results of the second ballot 
brief report The station is at a tor, News and Public Affairs announced John Geary became 
turning point according to Patrick. Director and Business Manager. Program Director and Mike F ! 
As it stands now he wouldn't The position of Chief Engineer was became News and Publk Affo 

recommend the station going off acclaimed by George Stewart. Director for 1977 78 
campus. The current membership Director Patrick announced the Director-elect Penny

pleased with the results, 
meeting adjourned at 9 p.m 
Director Patrick said of the results 
"All I can say is that I hope to 
maintain contact with the 
♦ive in an advisory capacity in the 
hopes that they will be able to 
continue 
off."

By J. DAVID MILLER

Program
If you are reading this and you Aitken Centre ticket sales have 

haven't bought your' Ticket for proved more efficient than in 
Liverpool yet, then you are previous years according to 
probably out of luck. Garland. However, he says the

Many tickets for winter carnival real test will be on Friday when 
events remain unsold, however more students will be present to 
tickets for the more popular purchase them, 
events go on sale Friday at 11 00 
a.m. These include Liverpool Weather conditions permitting 
Extraganza and the Ryans Panel s,udenfsw;J be required to line up 

pub at the Aitken Centre. Ticket! °u,s,de fhe A‘tken Centre, 

for Liverpool number approxi- u u .,T , f°r
mately 350 and are limited to one s,ud?.n,s fns'd® ,he b»lld,n9 if ,h®
per student weather is bad, in which case the

Winter carnival chairperson doors shall open at 9:30. CP's will 
Kevin Garland is confident that all b® present to suPervise 

events will be sold out. Tickets will Garland stated that comptroller, 
be available between 11 and 2 on Brian Pryde and Assistant comp- 
Saturday at the Sub Info Booth as trailer, Peter Davidson are
well as all day Friday. If not sold managing the budget well. He
out tickets can be purchased at the feels the entire carnival will be

financially successful.

n the 
were

was :i

President - 
Murray 740 
Garland 485 
Whalen 284 
Spoiled 71 
Total vote 1508

Comptroller - 
Pryde 1002 
Stewart 386 
Spoiled 150 
Total vote 1438

Senate - 
Bleakney 426 
Nagle 574 
Patrick 375 
Crane 251 
Stewart 287 
Spoiled 67 
Total vote 1980
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Physical Education 
McKinnley 34

where I left

AFS referencum - 
Yes 692 
No 863 
Spoiled 42 
Total vote 905

NOTICE: 
Human Rights 
Commission 

In reference to the 
word 'nlggor' In Jan. 
14 Issue, It was a soe 

lologlcal form and did 
not east aspirations 

on any particular 
race.

Sorry for the 
mlsundorstandlng.

event. Fee Referendum - 
Yes 336 
No 1410 
Spoiled 38 
Total 1746

Total Vote - 23%Ü

SA AC at work
Physical Education 
McKinley 34 
Adshade 31 
Spoiled 1 
Total vote 66

Valedictorian - 
Forbes 172 
MacKinnon 83 
Ladd 40 
Total 295

By SHEENAGH MURPHY Computer Science 
Jones 35 
Steeves 11 
Spoiled 4 
Total vote 50

There has been a revision inr , _ . The committee is composed of
policy of the Student Activity chairperson Allan Patrick, stud- 
Awards Committee according to ents Brent Gilchrist and Albert 
Allan Patrick Chairperson.

The committee is formed 
annually to consider 
students who have the r 
number of grade points to qualify 
for an award. Points are received 
for participation in 
extra-curricular activities.

King, Ted Hudson, a non-voting 
member and two members yet to of points submitted, 

those be appointed. The committee intends
necessary

Activity Awards in existance 
to broached in a council meeting. As 

the council voted affirmatively, 
Patrick says "we ll have to make 
the best of it".

The deadline for applications for 
an award is February 20.

was

consult various sources in order to 
Revisions this year give the achieve a more conclusive picture 

committee the power to use its of the applicant, 
own discretion", without their Patrick said the question of 
depending wholly on the number whether or not to keep the
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various
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